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PUT RAJA VA: Malaysiais still far
fromrealisingitspotentialin rice
productiondespite having the
technologyto make it happen,
said a senioracademicianfrom
UPM'sagriculturefaculty.
ProfDrMohdKhanifVusopsaid
the country'saverageyield was
3.7tonnesperhectare,farshortof
the potentialaverageyield of
seventonnesperhectarebasedon
studiesbyseveralagencies.
"Vetwe find news reportsof
farmersin Sekinchanproducing
yieldsofupto 13tonnesperhec-
tare.
"We canincreaseour yieldby
simplyusingexistingtechnology,
with good technical support
for the farmers,"he said when
presentingapaperataroundtable
discussion on rising costs of
livingby theNationalProfessors'
Council.
Dr MohdKhanifsaidtheprob-
lem in the countrywas not the
lack of technologybut, rather,
armingfarmerswith the knowl-
edge and support network to
modernisethewaytheydo busi-
ness.
Comparatively,China- which
DrMohdKhanifsaidfaced~evere
food shortagein the early20th
century - has since harnessed
technologyto push its average
riceproductionto 6.4tonnesper
hectare, with the yield only
expectedtoincrease.
Dr Mohd Khanif said farmers
alsoneededproperinfrastructure
suchasirrigationcanalsandhelp
inachievingfullmechanisationto
boostefficiency.
Butequally,if notmoreimpor-
tant, is to shed the low image
associatedwith the agriculture
industryby recognisingagricul-
ture graduatesas professionals
through an Agriculture Pro-
fessionalsAct.
